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NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
SHAFFER TO FLY

TO GETTYSBURG
Dauphin Aviator Will Boost 1

Loan and Deliver Lecture
at Battlefield Town

ticttysliurg, PH., May s.?Sergeant |
"Walter Shaffer, the Dauphin county |
flier, willfly to Gettysburg on Thurs- !
day of this week, giving exhibitions ;
of his skill in the air late in the :
afternoon and delivering his lecture \
in the evening. Sergeant Shatter is j
expected to arrive here between 3
and 4 o'clock in the afternoon, mak- I
ing his start at Middletown and hav- |
ing one of the big fields belonging \u25a0
to Camp Colt as his landing place, i
Before landing, however, he will give '
an exhibition of all the fancy turns I
and spins.

At 5 o'clock in the afternoon he j
is booked- for another llight, which j
will be made in the interest of the |
Victory Loan and he will distribute i
pamphlets and other literature on j
the subject over the town, lie willi
also drop envelopes addressed to dif- j
ferent town merchants, and the per- j
sons finding these envelopes will re-
ceive valuable presents by present-
ing the enclosed letters to the mer- j
chant whose address is on the en-
velope.

On this second flight the loan I
worker tn the district who in the ;
judgment of the committee has done j
the most in the fourth and fifth loans i
will be given the opportunity to go j
along up in the air with the aviator, j
The sergeant's arrival here will be j
announced by the ringing of bells I
and the blowing of whistles.

Miss Clara Fasnacht the !
Bride of Gobin Johnston

.Viinvillc. Pa, May s.?On Satur-<
dav evening the parsonage of the j
Christ Reformed Church was the j
scene of a pretty wedding when the ,
Rev. W. F. DeLong united in mar- j
riage Miss Clara Fasnacht, daughter j
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fasnacht, ,
of Annville, to Gobin Johnston, son

of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnston, of ;
Palmyra.

A wedding reception was held at i
the bride's home in East Maple

street, and a supper was served. T he i
guests included: Mr. and Mrs. n. H. j
Johnston, of Palmyra; Mr. and Mrs. ,
Wesley Light and daughters Fannie

and Elizabeth. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ;
Light and children, Ruth and Don- '
aid, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lear, .
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Heilman and
son, Samuel, Jr., Mrs. Clara Brandt. ,
Mrs. Frank Fasnacht, Mrs. Emma;
Robb, Miss Hilda Fasnacht. Mrs. ;
Carrie Strohtnan and son Harold |
and Mrs. Elizabeth Light, all of i

Jerome Hostetfer. of Her-
shev; Misses Anna and Marie Hein- j
bach, of Reading; Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

jamin Johnston and children. Eliza- |
beth and Paul, of Elizabethtown:
Mrs. Pearl Horn, Miss Hilda Bow- !
crs. Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fasnacht. j
Misses Amanda, Mary, Olive, Anna j
and Emma Fasnacht and Masters,

Andrew and Harold Fasnacht, all of i
Annville.

INSPECTING FIRE APPARATUS j
Waynesboro. Pa.. May 4.?Saturday i

afternoon a committee appointed by the j
Shippensburg town council arrived here i
to make an inspection of the local mo- j
torized fire department, having in view j
the idea of motorizing the fire apparatus j
of that town. !

ILLNESS STOPS
! COURT SESSIONS
Trial of Important Cases Be-

fore Judge Gillan at Cham- I
bersburg Postponed

j Cltatnborsburg, Pa.. May s.?The j
J ill health of Judge W. Rush Gillan!

has caused the continuance of all .

common pleas cases which were to '
| have been tried this week. Judge j

. Gillan announced on Saturday morn- i
j ing that he sat for criminal I! court last week against the advice \

lof his physician and that he was
1 compelled to abrogate the court ses-

; sions for this week. Sheriff Enos,
I H. Horst was directed to notify all j

1 jurors not to appear this morning.
; The trial of the antivaceination

1 cases, which are appeals from the Jjudgment of a justice of the peace in
| Montgomery township, had been set
' for Thursday, but will now not be
i heard until June 2. In these twelve

cases, which are very similar, only
j one case will be tried, it being used ;
as a test and the decision for the i
j twelve being based on that for the !
j one tried.

At court on Saturday, J. Andrew
Alexander, a "Waynesboro colored

' man who was convicted last week of ,
\ carrying concealed deadly weapons,

was sentenced to serve sixty days in i
jail. i

Although he pleaded guilty to a

i charge of operating his automobile |
while intoxicated Minor Railing, a j
Shippensburg youth, was let go j

I without punishment, but was re- ;
! quired to furnish S2OO hail for his j
| appearance at the October session of j

I court.

Carlisle Girl Weds
? U. S. Army Officer

! . Carlisle, Pa.. May 5.?A romance of
! the motor truck route through this j
; section culminated in the marriage i
| at Chicago of Captain Maurice John- j
I son, U. S. A., of Omaha, and Miss j

Jeanne Norr, a daughter of Mr. and i
; Mrs. Jos. N'orr, of Carlisle. Friends |

1 here nave just been informed of'the I
j event. Captain Johnson was an offic- j
jor of the Fifth Ammunition Train, and I
spent six months in service overseas. |
His father is Colonel Johnson, of the j

jRegular Army. While en route to j
! the coast on one trip his train step- j
ped at Carlisle, and the officers were I

j being entertained when Captain 1Johnson met his future bride. Mrs. ;

; Johnson is well known in social cir- jj eles here and in Harrisburg. They !
| will live at Denver.

Soldier Convalescents Print
Newspaper at Hospital

Carlisle, Pu., May s.?Officers and j
; men of the United States Army Hos- |

j pital No. 31 here have arranged to I
publish a weekly paper in the inter- j

! ests of the post and the first issue J
i has just been put out. The men re- !

; sponsible are for the most part j
; trained newspaper writers. Lieu- j
tenant Albert A. Dowler is editor in j
chief. The new publication is called j

| the Up Grade.

\u25a0WOLF COMPANY
STRIKE ENDS 1

Agreement Reached by Owner
and Employes and Plant

Resumes Operations

| Chnmberaburg. Pa., May s?The5 ?The 327 j
i employes of the Wolf Company, who |

jon Wednesday morning went on ;
strike, because the company had

' failed to abide by the recent award ,
| of the Federal War Labor Board, re- !

1 turned to work this morning follow- .
| ing an agreement with H. G. Wolf, j
' president of the Wolf Company. The |

j decision of the War Labor Board, j
j which afTected four other local man- .

I ufacturers beside the Wolf Company,
! which manufacture milling maehin- ;

j cry, affirmed an eight-hour day for j
; the men and awarded them pay for
; all time over eight hours a day, ret- |

> roactive to August 26, 1918, when the
! Wolf Company appealed to the war .
labor board,

j The back pay thus awarded amount- '
j ing for the Wolf Company, to about 1

I $40,000, was to be paid before May 1.
The Wolf Company failed to pay ;

! the back wages, although they did ,
; announce to the employes that they I

' could not afford to pay the amount, j
! and offered the employes either cer- ;
' tifieates of the company's common ,

j or preferred stock to the amount of
j the back pay or to pay them only
balf of the amount awarded. The men
refused to accept either of these of-

I fers and at the blast of the whistle i
on Wednesday morning walked out |
jin a body. By the settlement reached

[ bewteen Mr. Wolf and the employes, i
i the former agrees to pay one-half '

j of the back wages within two weeks |
j and the remaining half in six weeks, i
Miss Marion Watts Reaches
Her Home at Mechanicsburg

Meehnniesburg. Pa., May s.?After ,
'an absence from home af a year j
! and a half, doing Y. M. C. A. war i

1 work in France, Miss Marian B. C. j
Watts, daughter of Mrs. David Watts, j

i arrived here on Saturday evening on j
| a six-weeks' furlough.

Miss Watts arrived on the Fretnria ;
on Monday at Boston. Mass., and a j

j host of friends here and elsewhere. ;
have welcomed her. Although she j

i has a fund of experience. Miss Watts
! wears her honors modestly, and as ;
i she says, "just did her duty." She j
| will report for work again on July !
| 1, and will probably be assigned to

, the Army of Occupation, where she 1
| was. along the Rhine River, before !

; she left for home.

Daniel A. Sawyer, War
Veteran, Dies at Carlisle

Carlisle, Pa., May 5. Daniel A. ;
i Sawyer, a widely known resident of

j Carlisle, died at his home here Sat-
| urday after a brief illness. He was

I a descendant of one of the old coun- j
| tv families, served as a lieutenant in ;
i the United States Navy during the 1

j Civil War, and for some years after, j
j He was a member of the Captain Col- ij well G. A. R. Post, and frequently |

| represented the organization, at con- i' ventions. One sister, Margaret A.

J Sawyer, survives. J

HEINZ
OVEN BAKEEf BEANS

Htake the weight
I off the family J^eat l
| pocketbook

j With meat so high, and not so <4*^

5 good for us anyway, what a

$ boon to have a food so rich, so

J good, so nutritious and so easily
prepared as Heinz Baked Beans!

%One
of the Varieties

Heinz Baked Beam with Pork and Tomato Sauca
Heinz Baked Pork and Bean* (without Tomato Sauce) Boston style
Heinz Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce without Meat (Vegetarian)
Heinz Baked Red Kidney Beans

To get best results use Heinz Pure Vinegar
and Heinz Olive Oil in making your salads

CUMBERLAND VALLEY ITEMS
RECEPTION FOR |i

COMPANY C;;
i Chambersburg Unit of 112lh ,

Regiment Will Be (liven ;

Enthusiastic Welcome

j Clinmbcrsburg, Pa., May 5.?A1l
:is expectancy in Chambersburg as '
.the result of a telegram received on j1Saturday from Captain Roy U. j

| Kriechbaum, commanding officer of

j Company C, 112th Infantry, stating

I that the boys of the company would j'
| probably be discharged soon. Cap- !
tain Kriechbaum added that as soon ji as the boys were discharged he would I
telegraph again as to the time of I
their arrival. He stated that |

i there arc now in the company thirty-j
1 six boys from Chambersburg and i

j they had agreed to come home in a
body. When they come homo an i
enthusiastic reception will be given i
them. The parade will be marshal- '

od by Rurgcss J. F. Wingert and will |
consist of the fire department drum 1

| corps. G. A. R., Sons of Veterans, i
i Red Cross, discharged soldiers in j
' uniform, tire companies in uniform, !
former officers and former members j
of Company C, Scotland Soldiers' Or- i
pilaus' Industrial School Rand, mem- j

! bers of Company C who have re-
turned in advance of the company, 11 Company C, other organizations and

jcivilians. i

New Industry to Be
Started at Greencastle i

| Grorneastlo. Pa., May s.?Greencas- j
j tie is to have a new industry, which
j will be started on a small scale, but
j which will no doubt, grow to be a
j manufacturing plant of considerable

, value. R. J. Edwards, of the West-
j crn Shore, of Maryland, has leased
j one of the properties owned by the ;

i Cumberland Valley Railroad on i
| South Carl avenue, and will open a I

j mattress factory. He will not only j
j manufacture mattresses, but will do i
j repair worn, and plans to employ a '

i number of workmen.

WEI.COME FOR SOLDIERS
Mechnnicshurg, Pa., May s.?People j

I of Mechhnicsburg want to honor the j
| contingent of her fighting forces ?

j from overseas, When they arrive

I here to-day or to-morrow. It has II been arranged that when the au- ]
i thorities have definite news as to the i
| time of the arrival of the boys here, j
[ the fire bells will ring and the j

j whistles blow, an hour before.
! The welcome will be an impromptu j

' affair, with the band and a short pa- j
j rade, but the demonstration will lack

j neither patriotism, nor enthusiasm, j
iin the endeavor of the citizens to ]
! show appreciation of what the boys j
| sacrificed, when they left homes and
| business and answered the call of

j Uncle Sam.

TEX OPERATIONS IN DAY
Clinmberaburg, Pa., May 5.?A new ?

' record for operations was set at the j
the Chambersburg Hospital on Fri- |

| day, when ten operations were per- I
j formed. The patients upon whom ij the operations were performed came j

I from three different counties. Ful- '
| ton, Franklin and Cumberland. There
l are now forty patients in the hospit-
al, with four new babies in the ma-
ternity ward.

CHRISTI VX FREDERICK DIES
Chambersburg, Pa., May s.?Chris-

tian Frederick, formerly a member
of the borough council and for many-
years employed in the car shop of the
Cumberland Valley Railroad here,
died at his home yesterday morning,
after a long illness, aged 76 years.
He is survived by one brother, Chas.
Frederick, of Chambersburg.

TROPHY TRAIN AT CARLISLE
Carlisle, Fa., May s.?Thousands of !

persons turned out here at noon to-
day to view the exhibits on the War
Department trophy train which stop-
ped here from 12.30 to 2.30. The cars
were placed on the college siding, and
were jammed during the entire period
of the visit of the train. The .vhip-
pet tank and armored car carried as
part of the display were unloaded I
and taken over street in the central
part of the town.

SAW SEARCHLIGHT
Mechnnicshurg, Pa., May 5. Of I

keen interest on Saturday night, was
the searchlight, which was operated i
at Reservoir Park, Harrisburg, played !
across the heavens like a broad,
white ribbon. It caused considerable
comment, and the brilliant, white
streamer had many witnesses, who
marveled at the power of the light.

GIRL. GOES TO SIBERIA
Waynesboro, Pa., May 5. - Miss

Nora Shoemaker of near Greencas- I
tie, left recently for Philadelphia,
where she will join several nurses 1
who have been ordered to Siberia Ifor Red Cross duty. Miss Shoemaker j
volunteered her services when Amer- j
lea entered the war, but was |
never called overseas, and has been j
in charge of a hospital in Philadel- i
phia.

WEIGHTS CONDEMNED
Waynesboro, Pa., May s.?Fifty- ]

[five weights and measures in Frank-
lin county were condemned during
the month of April, according to the
report of Inspector of Weights and
Measures F. A. Foreman, who has
just submitted his monthly report
to the State Bureau of Standards.

ODD LANDMARKS PASS
Waynesboro, Pa., May s.?The old

landmarks at Shady Grove are pass-
ing. The King blacksmith shop,
which was once one of the busiest
places there, is now torn down and i
moved away.

RED CROSS NURSE ENLISTS j
Chambersburg, Pa., May s.?Miss j

I Blanche Kieffer, a trained nurse, |
jleft last evening for Philadelphia'

; where she will join a Red Cross unit |
:in which she has enlisted. The unit

I' will leave in a few days for Vladi-
vostok, Russia, and will engage in
relief work in Siberia.

HARRY MoKEE DIES
Dnuphin. Pa., May s.?Word has

j been received by friends of the death
of Harry McKee at his home in Ozone
Park, L. 1., on Friday night. Mr. Mc-
Kee was a former resident of Dauphin '

and is survived by his wife, formally j
Miss Annie Dougherty, of Dauphin, and j

j one son Luther, of New York.

TAX BATE FIXED
j Gettysburg, Pa., May 5. The'I school board has fixed the tax rate |

the year at twelve mills general |
fund and one mill building fund, the j
same rate as last year. j

Suburban Notes
HUMMKLSTOWN

Oscar Fors, son of Mr. and Mrs.!
John Fors, an artillerynuin in the|

I Rainbow Division, arrived at llobo- j
ikon. N. J., last week, received bis'
|discharge and came home yesterday.

Robert Behney and Jonas Kshle- j
iman, spent yesterday at New York. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pike spent the j
weekend at Halifax.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Blessing!
and Joseph Hoffman, spent yesterday!
at New Bloomfield. They were ac-
companied home by Mrs. Helen i
Blessing and sons. Robert and Ned. j
who will spend several weeks at thej
Blessing home.

Frank Long, of the Railroad Artil-'
lery. spent the weekend with his sis-1

] ter. Mrs. Elmer Oakum.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gresh spent I

(the weekend among relatives at i
j Reading.

Reed Walmer, of Philade'phla. j
| spent several day* in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bouch, of,

I Elizabethtown, spent the weekend 1
I with Mrs. Bouoh's parents, Mr. and
'Mrs. M. F. Xissley.

! Mrs. Frank Jamison, of Harris-j
; burg, spent several days with her sis- 1iter. Mrs. Samuel Hartz.

I Joseph Burkholder and family,!
|and Howard Ritz spent yesterday at
] Fontana.

"Word lias been received of the
arrival at Newport News of Walter

I Breckenmaker and John Burkholder
| from overseas.

Harry Baker and family, of York,
| spent yesterday at the home of Mr.

1 Gertrude Baker.
j Miss Bertha Wise, of Harrisburg.

! spent yesterday with her parents,
I Mr. and Mrs. John Wise.
I Lieut. Russell Hummel, who re-
cently returned from overseas, now

. stationed at Camp Dix, spent the
weekend with Ills parents. Mr. and

j Mrs. David S. Hummel.

ANN VILLE
Mrs. George W. Stein and Mrs.

j A. E. Shroyer are attending a meet-
ing of the Needlework Guild in Phil-
adelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Leininger,
of Schaefferstown, were guests of
M. E. Leininger and family recently.

The Rev. John H. Graybill, of St.
Mary's, is the guest of his brother,

| Samuel Graybill.
j Dr. G. D. Gossard, of Lebanon

\ Valley College, attended an educa-
I tional meeting in Indiana this week,

j David J. Evans, of Lykens,. who
| returned from France several days
I ago, visited friends in town for sev-
! oral days. Mr. Evans is a gradu-
! ate of Lebanon Valley College.

| Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shrimp, of
j Quentin, were recent visitors in

! town.

I Harry Matterness spent a day in
; Philadelphia.

Miss Ada Reidler. of Palmerton, is
i spending some time in town. Miss

j Beidler is a graduate of Lebanon
i Valley College, class of 1918.

Mrs. H. H. Hnrkins, of Lebanon,

| spent several days in town.

GREENCASTLE
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coopersmith

; and son have returned to St. Louis,
Mr., after a visit in the home of W.
S. Gillan.

Miss Katharine Miller, of Chicago,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Luther

; Leiter, of South Carlisle.
Mrs. Edward Cooper has returned

from a visit at Baltimore. Her
| daughter. Mrs. Leo Kauffman, ac-

j eompanied her home,

i Mrs. James Graham has returned
I to Lancaster after a visit with her
l mother, Mrs. Alice Hollar.

Mrs. George Carbaugh has return-
ed from the Merklein Hospital at
Chambersburg, where she has been
undergoing treatment, very much
improved In health.

Ralph Smith, West Franklin
I street, was hit by an automobile
truck while working at the Cumber-
land Valley Creamery plant nad had
his left leg broken.

The Greencastle branch of the
Landis Tool Company laid off twen-
ty bands the past week and reduced
the working hours.

"AT THE END OF THE RAINBOW"
Ellznliethvllle, Pa., May 3, The

Rev. and Mrs. M. S. Mumma spent
several days in Snyder county. A
dramatic comedy entitled "At The
End of The Rainbow" will be given
by members of the High school in
the auditorium on Thursday and Fri-
day evening. May 8 and 9. Proceeds
for the benefit of the schools. ?M. E.
Stine gave an interestidg address to
members of the Reformed Sunday
school, relating his experience while
in France. A reception was given to

him at this service.?Mrs. C.' H. Gord-
j mier and son Charles, spent a few

I davs the guest of her parents, D. M.
Stine. Mrs. I. T. Miller of Millers-

i burg was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
j Edward Uhler on Tuesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Smith of Lykens, called
on relatives in town on Tuesday af-
ternoon. The Rev. W. 55. Artz is
attending the conference of the Luth-
eran church at Jersey Shore. Mrs.
Heist Culp returned to her home at
Harrisburg after visiting her father
at the home of Hannah Swab.?Dr.
William L. Stevenson left for New
York on Monday, where he met his

' wife, who returned to the states af-
: ter spending many months in hospi-

j tal service in France. They return-
i ed here on Thursday evening.?Mr.
I and Mrs. Lewis Miller of Millersburg
| spent the week-end with Mrs. Miller's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bressler.
?Ray Colliers, employed in the

j Kreider Hosiery mills at Jonestown,
spent Sunday with his family here.?

I Mildred Botts has returned to her
duties at Washington, D. C., after
spending the week with her parents.

SUN BURY SOLDIERS HOME
Sunbury, Pa.. May s.?Sunbury sol-

diers, attached to the Twenty-eighth Di-
vision who came home during the last
two days on short passes, were given
a great ovation by their friends. Hun-
dreds of persons crowded into the
railroad station and waited until the
last night trains arrived hoping to get
a glimpse of and shake hands with the

! boys. All are in good health and are
| anxious to get back to their homes and
I to civil life.

J

ICTlrvlpH Sure Relief

PELL-AN S
'va/ FO R INDIGESTION

Suburban Notes "Sleeping Sickness" Case 1

at Lewistown Junction
Ijcwistown, Pa., May 5. There j,

lias been discovered at Lewistown n
Junction what is thought to be a ,
case of sleeping disease. Gn Friday
night a man by the name of B.
Lefkovitz, of Chicago, was found on 1
the floor of the waiting room in an P
unconscious condition. A physician
who was called failed to arouse the d
man and he was taken to the Lewis- i,
town Hospital. Ho is apparently 35 ' c
years of age #nd carried in one of j
his pockets a ifdter from Rose Lefko-
vitz, of Chicago, in which she ad- *
dressed him as dear husband. Rail- 2.
road Officer Doekey accompanied
the man to the hospital and remain-
ed over night with him.

Verdict of Negligence in
Fatal Crossing Accident

Siiiilmry, Pu? May 5.?A coroner's
jury sitting with M. P. Teirney, acting
coroner at Northumberland, found that ;

H. E. Messner, a Harrisburg Telegraph j
solicitor who was killed at a grade j
crossing here last week came to ills '

death through his own negligence. Ac- j
cording to the testimony Messner stood j

lon the Philadelphia & Reading Rail- !
road tracks watching a train on the j
Pennsylvania road, which runs paral- |
lei and did not watch out for the ex- I
press which killed him, although he had |
a clear view of several hundred yards, i
A recommendation was made to put a
watchman at that point.

WAR PICTURE AT LIVERPOOL |
Liverpool. Pa., May s.?The peo- j

pie of Liverpool and vicinity will;
have the pleasure of seeing the great '
war picture, "The Price of Peace,' |
which is now being shown through-;
out the country in the interest of j
the Victory Loan. The picture is a |
five-reel feature and will be shown j
free in the local theater during the
coming week.

I RECEIVED GERMAN HELMET i
Liverpool, Pa., May s.?Mr. and ]

jMrs. N. J. Murray have received aj
I German helmet from their son, Pri- |
jvate William H. Murray, who is

! with the Third Army Corps now sta-
j tioned at Frier, Germany. The helmet II was sent from Romo, Germany. 1
jYoung Murray has been overseas for
over a year.

LEBANON VALLEY f
COLLEGE MAYDAY

'

jAnnvillc Institution Crowns }

i Miss Fasnncht Queen and J
Holds May Pole Dance

! Aiuivillc, Pa., May u. ?Under ideal \u25a0 J
Iweather conditions, Lebanon Valley

| College on Saturday afternoon eele-j,
ibra ted the annual May Day. Services!
! consisting of the coronation of thej
]May Queen and the May pole dance .
1with other appropriate features, ?

Iamong the most attractive of which j
! was the dance by the children of the
Annvllle kindergarten taught by Miss

i Mary Gensemer.

I In the crowd that witnessed the
'ceremony were many graduates and

j former students of the college who

j have just returned from overseas
! service, including Lieut. Ross Swartz,
!of Hummelstown; Sergeant Hubert
I Snoke, of Shippensburg; Charles H.
| Lat ins, of Harrisburg; David J.
' Evans, of Lykens, and Homer Fink,
1 of Annville.

j The May Queen was Miss Anna
i Fusnacht, of Palmyra, who was at- !
tended by Misses Lucia Jones', Caro-|

! line Miller, Luella Darkes, Esther
| Bortner and Miriam Lenhart.
| On Friday evening the Philokos-1imian Literary Society of Lebanon Val

; ley College celebrated its fifty-second
janniversary. The following program

i was rendered: March, "Big Ben,"
'jKeystone orchestra; invocation, the

. t Rev. R. R. Butterwiek; overture,
, I "Garden of Eden," orchestra; presi-
, dent's address. "The Impending

j Struggle," Edward F. Castetter; ora-
tion, "Following the Star," Raymond
S. Heberlig; voeal solo, "When My
Ships Come Sailing Home." Jesse O.
Zeigler: oration, "The Peril Within,"

j Isaac F. Boughter; chorus, "The
jAmericans Come;" reading, "The
Great Day," Ray D. Wingerd: exit!
jmarch, "America Exultant."

Cedar Tree Is Memorial For
Men Who Died in Service

MnryHville, ln? May (I The Rev.
' George Albright, of York, and the
i Rev. Ralph E. Hartnian, pastor of the
| Trinity Reformed Church, delivered

short talks at the memorial services

J for the three Marysville men who
! died in the service, in the Bethany
i United Evangelical Church yesterday
j afternoon. Special music was ren-

i dorod by the choir.
Further services in honor of these

! men wil lbe held on Thursday after-
noon, at which time a cedar tree

j will be planted in their honor on the
! plot of ground surrounding the

j Marysville High School by the Marys-
! ville Civic Club.

PARK STREET CHURCH
DEMOBILIZES ITS FLAG j

With special services in the Park j
j Si root Evangelical Church, fourteen!

j of the twenty-nine stars on the serv- |
ice flag were demobilized for the i

| men who have already returned to j
j their homes here. The Rev. A. E. ?

| Hangen, pastor, delivered a short j
j talk and a special program, which j
I included several musical numbers, ]
jwas presented,

NURSE RETURNS TO COUNTRY
Marysville, Pa, May s.?Miss Grace I

i White, of Marysville, is the second of!
j the Marysville women who served as j
j r.urses during the past war, to arrive'

[ in this country. Notice of her arrival |
I was received late last week. Miss!
I White has been overseas for more i
I than six months.

Harry Gault, serving with Base]
! Hospital 61, arrived in the States (
' several days ago.

i ARGUMENT FOR NEW TRIAL |

i Gettysburg, Pa., May 5. Judge!
| McPherson has fixed Frdiay, May 9, ]

] as the day for hearing argument in j
I motion for a new trial for Charles i
R. Reinecker, convicted of murder

j in the first degree at the January
'court for the killing of George J.
Bushman last October. Argument

iin the case against Clarence Collins
| was held several weeks ago, but as
yet no opinion has been handed

!down.

GROCERS TO MEET
j Harrisburg Retail Grocers' Associn-
' tion will meet in the Chamber of
Commerce rooms to-morrow evening
at S o'clock to make arrangements
for their annual outing this summer.
The event will be held at llcrshey
Park.

HMFI.OYMEXT SUNDAY IS
OBSEIIVKII IN CHIRCHKS

Sermons dealing: with employment
for returning: soldiers wore featured
in programs of worship yesterday. In
many churches of the city, following

the request of President Wilson and _

the Department of Mayor
Daniel X,. Kcister also Issued a
proclamation along: the saniu

An interesting: feature of yester-
day's services -was a community sing

held under the auspices of the War
Camp Community Service in the
Fifth Street Methodist church last
night. Mrs. Florence Ackley Is>y was
leader.

Famo Rakes Heads
Oean and Healthy

Science knows that seborrhea
causes falling hair, dandruff and
finally baldnesp.

Famo stops seborrhea by de-
stroying the deadly seborrhea ba-
cilli.

It dissolves the dandruff and
i makes the hair and scalp clean and
i healthy.
i The seborrhea germ attacks the

hair roots and unless it is checked,
j kills the hair.

} Famo kills the germ and makes
new healthy hair grow.

It gives a new lustre and sheen
to the hair and stops falling hair

? and itchy scalp.
No massage of the scalp is ne-

i cessary, as Famo is absorbed as
soon as applied.

All toilet goods counters sell
\ Famo in two sizes?a small size at

i 35 cents and an extra large size for
I SI.OO.
! Your money will be returned if

; the large size does not satisfy.

Seborrhea ts a morbidly increased
! flow from the sebaceous glands of
i the scalp. The seborrhean excretion
forms in scales and flakes and is

| commonly known as dandruff.
Vfd. by The Famo Co., Detroit, Micb

j Croll Keller, C. M. Forney.

Special Famo Agent

| Due to our immense buying power for our |
! E many branch stores, we were very fortunate in
|j securing from one of the best known clothing

makers in this country their entire lot of men's
and young men's suits at a great reduction.

11 You Don't Need the Cash
These are suits that are easily worth from

I $5. to $lO. more than what we have

(them marked at. The assortment is
large-the patterns are the very newest
and the styles are those worn by all good
dressers. They range as low as $ 18.00.

I 36 N. 2nd St., Cor. Walnut
? \u25a0 - IBMI \u25a0\u25a0 >
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Free Lecture On
ffi s
I Christian Scienceil) ffl

By John C. Lathrop, C. S. 8.,
8 of Brookline, Mass.
m m1 I

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the
? Mother Church, the First Church of Christ Scientist, in

jS Boston, Mass., under the auspices of the First Church

p of Christ Scientist, of Harrisburg, will be delivered in

1 Orpheum Theater |
Sj Monday Evening, May sth j|
I * at 8.15 |

p The public is cordially invited
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